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i; I never saw such a girl as Clarie .” ex 
claimed Mrs. Templeton Treswicke, with 
an air of one who has, lost all patience. 
111 suppose she will be a blushing sb ool- 
girl all her days, and an jrid n aid into the 
bargain, lor who would ever think of ask
ing Clarie to be hi- wit',--a trembling, 
stammering chi d ! Annabella and Ger
trude took naturally to society ; t ey are 
born belles, qua'ified by natural endow
ments and instincts to fill leading 
positions in the most select circles ; 
they will have no difficulty in winning 
husbands ; but Clarie 1 m afraid well 
never dispose of her/' and the poor lady 
sighed deep'y, and fan ne herself vigor
ously. - -

“For my part, I’m in no hurry to dis
pose of her/' said Mr. Templeton Tres- 
wicke, leaning back lazily in his cushioned 
chair. “ Sl.e is the sweetest child in the 
world, and a great comfort to me. Be 
sides, she is young yet—”

“ Young V echoed his better half, in a 
tone of such maj stic scorn that he was 
glad to relapse into silence. ‘ Sl.e is 
eighteen years oil, as you are we.I aware. 
Her . sisters had more self-possession at 
fifteen. It seems impossible to break 
her of that fooling habit of blundering 
and doing everything wrong, and looking 
eo terribly frightened when any one 
speaks to her- ’

Mr. Treswicke might have told his wife 
that her way of speaking to Clnrie, when 
reprimanding her, was enough to frighten 
anybody who was not thoroughly harden 
ed ; bus Mr. Treswicke Knew from bitter 
experience, that it was the better part 
of prudence to hold his tongue.

Mrs. Treswicke was much disturbed 
about her youngest daughter, and often 
declared she was thé oddest girl in ex
istence. Annabella was a very charming 
young ;ady, who took to waltzing and t .e 
German as naturally as if she bail been 
born to them ; Gertrude slipped grace
fully into a musical and literary grove, 
which was an excellent card to play ; but 
poor little Clarie seemed to fit nowhere. 
She was shy and silent in the ball-room 
struck unaccountably mute when she 
ought to be talkative, and seemed to pre
fer the woods, or a lone spot by the shore, 
when all tin world flocked to the ball
room of" the Ocean House, or the United 
States.

“ Because, mamma, ’ said honest Clarie, 
“ I never know what to say to the gentle
men when they ask mo to dance.’

‘ But, my dear child/ said her mother, 
with one of those majestic frowns, ‘ that 
is not the way to get into society.’

‘I—1 don’t think 1 care so my much 
about society, mamma/ stammered Clarie.

‘ Then you will never get married in 
the world,' exclaimed Mrs. Treswicke, in 
an accent of despair.

Mrs. Treswicke's sole object in coming 
dowji here to this fashionable watering- 
place, to pass the dog-days in grand style 
among her dear five hundred friends, was 
to bring Clarie out. And Clario was dis
appointing her sorely. The girl was en
tirely to timid to have her wits about her, 
and her mother always made the matter 
a thousand times worse by fixing those 
stern, rebuking eyes upon her when they 
were in company.

‘She is neither pretty, accomplished 
nor womanly/ sighed Mrs. Treswicke, 
gloomily, ‘ and is only self-possessed when 
she is committing some glaring impro
priety/

But even Clario was roused into soine- 
iliink like interest when the cards came 
out for the grand fancy masquerade ball 
at the United States Hotel,, and Mr. Tres
wicke gave each of his three daughters a 
hundred dollar bill, to enable them to ap
pear suitably to the occasion.

1 1 shall go as a gipsy queen,' said Anna
bella, whose dusky beauty fitted her ad
mirably, for such a character.

‘And I shall be ‘Sappho/ cried out 
Gertrude.

‘Capital!’ said Mrs. Treswicke. ‘And 
you, Clarie ?

‘ 1 don't know yet," replied Clarie, con
tracting her eyebrows. ‘ Mr. lioyland 
says 1 ought to personate ‘ Undine.’ ’ 

‘Thon, my dear, said Mrs Treswicke.
1 be 1 Undine," by all means. If Mr. Roy- 
land U good enough to express an opinion 
it should be neglected.'

And both Gertrude and Annabella 
looked a litt.o serious, for the Hon. Ches- 
ney Roy land from Montreal, was the re
gular lion at the sea-shore this summe , 
and his gracious notice was enough to in
sure the lucky recipient a front place in 
the ranks of fashion.

• When diil lie say that, puss? demand- 
ed Annabella, looking as if she doubted 
her sister’s word.

‘ Yesterday, when wo were out on the 
island," was the cool reply.

‘ Did he walk with you.?’
‘A little w.y."
‘ Ditl he ever do such a thing before
• Oh, y. s, with a look of innocent sur

prise. 4 Mr. Roy land and I are good 
friends. I'm not afraid of him a hit he’s 
good and kind.’

‘ 1 l ope you made yourself agreeable? 
suggested Gertrude, tartly.

• 1 don t know whether 1 did or not," re
turned Clarie. ‘And now, mamma, if 
you will give m that bundle of work, I'll 
take it to Dora Darrell. There wi 1 h 
jus; time enough before dinner for me to 

?walk there and hack.*
‘ But the band will play presently, 

and—"
‘ Thank you mamma ; hut 1 don t care 

muc'i for the band."
‘ C ari j,"said Mrs; Treswicke, c I do think 

you are the strangest girl !’
Clarie didn t stop to argue the case, but 

hastily tie I on her hat, and hurried away 
with the bundle.

Dora Darrell was a slim, consumptive- 
looking gii , who lived in a litth- humble 
cottage with her grandmother, just be
yond the boundary line of the village, and 
took in what sewing, embroidery and 
lace-mending she was lucky enough to 
get. A girl in whom Clarie Treswick Imd 
someh w become interested perhaps be
cause she was so friendless, and shadowy, 
and forlorn.

Clarie arrived at the Cottage, and en
tered in her usual unceremonious fashion 
but instead of finding Dora singing at her 
work, she found lier sobbing at the win 
dow, while her grandmother, a saffron 
skinned old crone, sat rocking herself 
hack and forth in the middle of the room.

1,1,1 lmlroin<i rcgnnicU this scene fora 
moment or two in painful surprise ; then 
she lai.l her hand sofily on Dora’s arm.

1 Dora,’ she said,1 stop.rrying. Tell me 
what is the matter do!'

‘Don t touch me, jkliss Treswicke, wail
ed the unhappy girl. ‘ They .are coming 1 
to take me to prison to morrow."

1 To prison ?' - '

‘ Yes ; l know they will ! 1 have done 
something terrible ! Oh, if 1 could only 
die !’

And then, in answer to Clarie's startled 
eyes of inquiry, she explained how Mrs. 
Glenworthy had sent a white moire dress 
there to be re-trimmed with costly Span
ish blonde—Mrs. Glen worthy of the Ocean 
House, whose pearls and diamonds and 
splendid toilets were the marvel of the 
place-and how, by some accident, the 
old grandmother had contrived to upset a 
kerosene lamp upon it.

‘It is ruined, of course." sobbed Dora, 
clasping her hands ; ‘ and I cannot pay 
for it -so I am to he arrested for the 
money it is worth.'

‘Can they do that?' asked Clarie.
‘Yes; she told me so herself. She 

said if the loss was not made gxnl by to 
morrow I would certainly bo arrested.’

‘ She must be an old hag !’
‘Sh > is a cold, hard woman, Miss Tres

wicke.’ sighed Dora, ‘ who knows not the 
meaning of the word ‘mercy.’ And if 
they put me in prison, my grandmother 
will starve 1’

‘They shall not put you in prison T 
said Clarie, with energy. ‘How much 
was the dress worth ?’

‘ A deal of money/ was tke despairing 
rejoinder. ‘A hundred dollars."

Clarie Treswicke, without a. thought of 
what the consequences might he to her
self. put hei hau l into her pocket, where 
the hundred-dollar bill that her papa had 
given her lay inside the folds of a tiny 
blue velvet portemonnaie.

‘ Here’s the money/ said she; ‘ give it 
to the odious old harpy, and don t cry any 
more ; for your eyes are swelled to twice 
their usual size already.’

Dora looked incredulously at the brown 
slip of paper she held in her hand.

‘ But you are surely not in earnest ?" 
she gasped. You cannot be !"

‘Yes. Iam/ said Clarie, shaking hack 
the golden tings of hair from her bright 
blue eyes. ‘Take the money, pay Mrs. 
Glen worthy, and don’t talk any more 
about it.’

so she left the cottage, and walked 
slowly back toward the hotel, as light
hearted and contented as if she had not 
thrown away her sole chance of attend
ing the fancy ball.

‘ I don't care/ she said to herself. ‘ I 
couldn’t see poor Dora sent to prison, 
when it was in my wower to save her.’

The coursa she chose in returning to 
the hotel, lay through a strip of wood
land, and the cool shade and the carpet 
of moss under her feet tempted her to 
linger, in spite of the danger of losing her 
dinner. So she threw off" her hat, and 
sat down under a huge sycamore tree, 
leaning her head against the gnarled 
trunk, and lazily fanning herself.

Out of her half-closed eyes she was 
watching a brace of gaudy-winged butter
flies flitting about, when a step sounded 
among the dry twigs, and a man stood 
before her.

Clarie looked up with a startled ex
clamation—looked up into the handsome 
face and laughing eyes of Mr. Chesney 
Royland, who stood leaning on his gold
headed cane, while he regarded her with 
an expression of mingled admiration and 
amusement.

What a lucky mortal I am !’ lie said, 
merrily. ‘If I had known this grove was 
inhabited by wood-nymphs, 1 should have 
been walking here every day.'

Clarie blushed fiery réd, and snatched 
up her hat, conscious that her hair was 
sadly tumbled, and she looking her worst.

You needn’t be sarcastic/ she said, re
covering, her self-possession sufficiently 
to give him a saucy glance from under 
the wide rim of her liât.

‘ 1 was never more guiltless of sarcasm 
in my life/ protested Mr. Royland. ‘ But 
pardon me ; I believe you are one of the 
few young ladies who hate compliments. 
What a remarkable warm day ! 1 don't 
blame you for seeking the shade, and 
using your fan. But I am sui prised to 
find you here just at dinner-time.’

‘I'm going to dinner, at once," said 
Clarie, glad of a chance to get away. ‘ If 
1 am fortunate enough to get any, 1 will 
owe my good luck to you, for waking me 
out of my dream."

‘ 1 am going aiso/ said the gentleman,
1 so don t run oft" and leave me. We will 
walk to the hotel together, if you have no 
objections.’

And, as they walked on side by sitie^ 
Carie blushed more furious than ever, 
wondering what he must think of her 
with lier rumpled dress and disarranged 
hair. Had she known his thoughts she 
would have been simply amazed, for Ml*. 
Royland was wondering, man like what 
the chango.was in Clarie's toi.et that made 
her look so unusually lovely !

‘ I hope you will decide to personate 
the character of ‘ Undine,’ at the mas
querade ball/ he said, as they neared the 
hotel.

11 don't know/ hesitated Clarie, in some 
confusion.

‘ 1 should feel honored if you acted upon 
my suggestion/ he continued. 1 Besides,
‘ Undine’ is just the character for you."

Claries conscience smote her-not bi- 
cause she had given her money to poor 
Dora Darseli, but because she felt called 
upon to practice a bit of deception to
ward this gentleman, whose good will she 
valued so liigh’y. How gladly she would 
have gone to the ball as 4 Undine/ or 
anything else that he suggested, if it were 
in her power ! Blit she was not prepared 
to explain anything, and she was glad 
when they reached the hotel, and found 
that she had but a few minutes in which 
to dress for dinner.

‘ Well, Clarie," said Mrs. Treswicke, later 
in the evening, ‘ have you decided upon 
your character yet ?"

‘ Yes/ said Clarie, quietly. ‘ I have 
concluded to be Cinderella.’

Who?' asked Mrs.Treswicke, her eyes 
beginning to look ominously dark.

‘ Cinderella/ repeated her daughter. 
Don t you remember, mamma, the little 
kitehert maid who staid at home when 
her sisters went to the prince's ball ?"

What a very odd choice !* said Mrs. I 
Treswicke.

‘ Is it?’ said Clarie, laughing. ‘Well, I 
always did like to he different from other 
people, mamma.’

Rut, on the eve of the gala* night she 
had to confess that she had decided to 
stay at home, and although her mother 
overwhelmed lier with reproach and c n- ! 
sure, it was entirely too late to mend the 
matter. She did not tell what she had 
done with her hundred dollars, however, 
for that would have been the signal for an 
outburst of contumely, such as she had 
not the courage to provoke.

The masquerade ball was a biilliaut: 
success. The Gipsy « Jueen, in a costume 
well suited to the character, was as lovely 
as an artist's dream; “Sappho” was tall, i 
and pale, and delightfully classic, and was 1 
surrounded with admirers all the even-* 
ing j but there was one drop lacking in

the cup of feminine happiness. Mr. Roy
land. for whose benefit half the belles of 
the place had dressed that evening, was ' 
not there.

41 do wish Clarie had come !’ said Mrs. 
Treswicke*. * It is so provoking, the way 
that girl apts.'

‘ Let her have her own way/ returned 
good-natured Mr. Treswicke. ‘ It will all 
come out right in the end, mark my word. 
And really that Cinderella idea of hers 
wasn't bad. Ha ! ha ! ha ! she did stay 
at home when her sisters went to the 
hall."

•She’ll never learn wisdom," said Mrs. 
Treswicke with a great deal of asperity.
4 It's so strange she doesn’t care about 
such things."

But, as it happened, Clarie jdid care 
about suc i things. And at that identical 
moment she was standing on one of the 
star-lighted verandas without, with a blue 
Shetland shawl around her shoulders, 
.peeping surreptitiously through the win
dow at the waltzers.

4 Miss (Mario !"
She started guiltily" and looked around. 

There stood Chesney Royland by her side.
*(>li, Mr. Royland! 1 am not doing 

wrong, am I ?
He smiled, as he drew her arm through 

his.
‘Notdoing wrong, hut 1 would much 

rather have you take a short walk with 
me. Would you just as lie^F

‘Oh, yes, if you wish it," she replied.
1 It is such a splendid evening."

‘ And why are you not dancing inside ?"
' I 1 preferred not to-night."
t Little (Marie," said Mr. Royland, stand

ing still under the shadow of a drooping 
elm, 4 .Wu are equivocating now. And, as 
il happens, I know the truth."

41 don't understand you/ said Clarie.
‘My valet is in loye with Dora Darrell. 

S,.e has told him all about your deed of 
kind y charity, and he has told me.’

‘ Yes/ said C.arie, in a low tone ; ‘my 
father gave me money for a dress ; but I 
preferred helping Dora to going to the 
ball.'

‘ You told your mother you were going 
as Cinderella."

‘How do you know? But that isn't 
strictly true," laughed Clarie. ‘ I said I 
was to hr..Cinderella. And sod am !"

‘Then, .Chine, if you are Cinderella, will 
you let me be the prince ?"

1 Mr. Royland!’
‘ Sweetest, I have been looking all my 

life for just such a pure, unselfish, noble- 
heart ed girl," said Royland, tenderly.
4 And now that I have found her I shall 
not willingly let her go.

‘ Do you mean----- ’
4 I mean love, that I want you for my 

wife! Is it yes, darling? You will not 
send me away, when I love you so ?'

‘ Indeed—I don t know—1—*
But she obeyed his tender gesture and 

crept into his arms, and as he gathered 
her to his heart and kissed her quivering 
lips, she realized for the first time how 
dear he was to her.

Mr. 'Vemplctoii Treswicke could hardly 
credit his own ears, the next day, when 
Chesney Royland formally requested of 
him^thc hand of his youngest daughter 
in marriage. And Mrs. Treswicke lifted 
her hands and eyes simultaneously to the 
ceiling.

‘To think that it should be Clarie, after 
all !’ she exclaimed.

As for Annabella and Gertrude, they 
swallowed their mortification, and con
gratulated their little sister with as good 
grace as possible.

After all," said shrewd Mr. Treswicke, 
Clarie invested her hundred dollars the 

best of any of you."

INSURANCE!
NORTH BRITISH ANI) MERCANTILE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Edinburgh and London.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
C O M PAN Y

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Toronto.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO.
ot Montreal.

TRAVELLERS’LIKE AND ACCIDENT 
1 NSUIt ANC E COM PAN Y 

of Hartford,

The undersigned Is prepared toellc-ct Insurance 
In the abov lirst-elass offices on reasonable 
ter.ns. For rates and any other informat ion ap
ply at the office of

JULIUS L. INCHES,
F’ton. June ‘Jit.

20,000 Rolls

HOUSE PAPER,
JUST RECEIVED.

. ^ —o—

English Room Papers ! !
From fi cents up. up. up.

M. S. HALL.
i —o—

HALL VAPER!

PARLOR PAPER!

KITCHEN PAPER!

BEDROOM PAPER!

DINltfG ROOOM PAPER!

CHEAP

l’OR

83-CASH-Cf
AT

L O GAN’S.

A LOT OF

8, 10, 12, and 15 cts., worth 
double the price.

SUN DOW MS
AND—

Straw Hats
-AT-

Cost Price!

BLACK AND BROWN

CAM BRIGS,
WHITE PIQUES,

PRINTS cheaper than ever.

NEW STOCK

GREY AND WHITE

COTTONS,

YORK STREET
FLOUR STORK!

WHITTIER & HOOPER have the follow- 
ing brands in stork :

Haxull,

Dickson.
( Micsterliehl.

Favorite,
Sea Foam,

National.
Union Pacific.

hamih Piide,
Gibb’s B, st.

Ringleader.
New Nation.

Globe,
iniicsota Bakers, 
Faultless,

White Pigeon,
Also -‘ Peerless" Covnmeal (every barrel 

warranted.)
WHITHER Vc 1IOOPKR,

York Street.
F’ton, July 20, 1878.

EXHIBITION.

All New styles and Patterns.

Friends and customers who have been so good 
In the past,, will confer a great favor by continu
ing their custom In the future. They will 1- 
ways find a place where they will be well served.

HALL’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite City Hall.

F'toil, April 13, 1878.

CLAPBOARDS,
Flooring and Sheathing.

THE Subscribers would Inform those In want 
ot the above that they have now in stock :

70 M. SPRVCKCLAVROltDti, all qualities.

!I0 M. DRY 81‘RUCK FLOORING,
Hough ami Drpsapil.

Pine and Spruce S/ieat/riny, 
DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, &c., &c.,
on hand, or mat le to order a. short notice, at 

Pricks to suit tiik Timks.

FW Please call at Factory Coil (Jukkx 
and Symtji Streets.

J. O. Risteen dk Co.
F’ton, June 1.

CABINETJAKING.
JAS, l3.'lIAITX.OIsr,

CABINET MAKER
UNDERTAKER

King Street, Frcdcmrion, N. B.

ALL kinds of Furniture m add and repaired at 
__ short notice and at reasonable rates.

Ordersfor Undertaking front the town ami 
country attended to with.promptness.

Picture Framing a Speciality,
F’ton, May 18, 1878.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish

FXJLITOS & ORGANS
(ICacii IxsrnvMKXT Wahuaxtrp)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.
i:. cadwalladhr.

Residence Kunbury .street.
Fredericton, July if, IS7S.

Parks" Cotton Warps.

THOti. LOGAN.

Received to-day,
1 CASE

WHITE PIQUES,
Hamburg Edgcings

AMI

INSERTIONS.
, h i DEVER BROS.

Novelty Oil Cans.

b'reil.wieton; August • !, |x7>

FOR SALE
OR TO RENT.

ST received a lut of Novelty Oil Cans, a 
new and useful article.

10 Dozen Snow Shovels 1 dozen Coal Sifters.
11. CHESTNUT X SONS.

Boarders Wanted

A PROVINCIAL EXI1J BITON
WILL BK HELD IN

FREDERICTON

8th, 9th, 10th and 11th October next.

A large, handsome building Is now lx 
erected for the purpose,and ample yard ami s 
accommodations for stock is provided.

Premium lists and blank forms of application 
can be procured"by application to the secretary 
of t he several Agricultural Societies, or the un
dersigned.

Arrangements will be made for the convey
ance of Stock, Produce, Manufactures, by Hall
way and Steamers to Fredericton at Hkdvceii 
Hates, and one-half the freight " paid will he 
refunded to Kxhlhiters.

All entries to he made by the Hot It "September,
A Sale of Pure Breed Cattle ami Sheep, will 

lake place during the Exhibition.
It Is hoped that the libera! arrangements made 

will induce Farmers and Manufacturers to use

Any further information will he given on appli
cation to

JULIUS L. 1 NU 11 ES,
Secretary far Ayri<nltarc. 

Fredericton, July.27, 1877.
Provincial papers, (Weekly editions), i inser

tions each,

T. W. SMITH,
Fisher’s Building,

(.Jure;: Sired, Fredericon, Ji. ft.,

WOULD beg leave to inform his-numerous 
friends and customer-, and the public In 

general, that he has received from

EUROPE CANADA, and the 
UNITED STATES

one of the best and cheapest stock ol

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

— AND —

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ever oliorvd in this market and v ill be sold 

CHEAP Full CASH.

Call and examine for yourselves.
F’ton. April 13. 1878.

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.

< fu-tfars, Notaries Public, S<-, Latins Noya- 
tinted, Accounts < 'oileded.

FF1CE lip-stairs In Wiley's Building, next 
h i iw Logunls St< re.

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneya-at-Law, Notaries Publie, etc.1

Office In

CITY HALL, FREDERICTON
Attend at Oroniocto and Fredericton Junc- 

on, alternate Saturdays.
Accounts Collected, ind Loans Negoti
ated.

"UGH McMONAGLFT

Sussex Corner, King’s County.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
feeder of Ayrshire Cattle, and Lef-ester Sheep

Notice of Removal.
G. T. WHELPLEY,

\ V< >V LD respect fully announce to his friends VV and tin- public generally that he has n- 
j nmv.-d T11HKK DOoHS BELOW THE OLD 
STAND, where with increased facilities tcPearry 
on a !lv>t-elass llrocery Store, he hopes to merit 
a continuance ot the very liberal patronage In- 
received lor the last twelve years.

•Fton, May 2o.

PLOWS. PLOWS.

50 WROUGHT IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARDS;

TAKE NOTICE!

Oats, Bran, Shorts
AND

HEAVY FEED
ALWAYS on hand at the warehouse of the 

undersigned, Campbell Street, Also Lost 
Nation Seed Wheat and Seed Oats.

ALSO FOR SALK,

A SECOND HAND

Express W aggon
UOOl) AS NEW

G It KEN HEAD LI.MU, LAND PLASTKII, 
CALCINE PLASTKII ami CEMENT.

•OIKS TIimiTs, Jit.
F’ton, May IS, 187s.

NEW STORE.

We keep a full line of

GLASS,

CROCKERY

CHINA,

CUTLERY,

AND

T • limited on King | 
1 he residence ot

• Toe : Woods Prr-

riTW o or three boarders van be comfortably ae- 
| _L eommodated and at moderate rajK?s by ap
plying to the subscriber. ^__ _——

Mrs. F. J. KEAIÏNKY, 
King Strcut.

GLASS. GLASS
he (Niief .Insfice, know

Possession given inline,Ibitriv. Te ms reason- I
able. _______

A"S"S! JUi, l»7... ! QC|k 11<IX,K» tile* m«r Ian,ling, a,m for
l UASEUjWLT.Mi>KL A WLNSLUVY, ^UV J>

JAMES ». .NEILL.

Fancy Goods,

From the cheapest1 to the very- 
best. All goods marked iri plain 
figures Sign of the cup and 
•roblet.

E. E. Phair & Co.,
Opposite the Normal School.

Per Sclir. Maud & Bessie 
from Boston.

43 PACKAGES HARDWARE.

DHAW1 Nt* Knives, tiardeii Trowels, Zinc ( fil
ers, Dividers, . OaTpcnteis Braces, Twin-- 

Boxes, Brick Trowcjs, Shoe Knives, Barber 
Shears, Scissors, Auger Bitts, Augers, Door 
(longs, Porcelain Fseuteheotts, Picture Knobs, 
Shutter Knobs, Bull Rings Jack Plain s, lamg 
Jointers, Klee (Tups, Sad Iron Stands., Porcelain 
Door Knobs, Monky Wrenches, Blind Hinges, 
Hinged Hasps, Butt Hinges, Loose Join Bull-, 
Acorn Loose Pin Butts, Cow Bells, Ova I Stair 
Hixls, Table Castors, Mop Sticks, Curry Cards, 
liivld Hoes, Manure Forks, longaml short bund
les, Measures in Setts. HaU Hush-Is, Mortice 
(jock, Drawer Locks. Till Locks, Cubhonl Locks, 
Pad IjOCks, Chest Locks, Box Locks, Him Locks, 
Window Springs, Sash Fasts, Sash Cord, \\ rough! 
iron Hinges, Halting Augers. Window Coni, 
Chalk Lines, Wrought Iron Nuis. Wrought Iron 
Washers, Whip Sockets, Whltlletiec Plates, 
Spring Buckles, Spring Shackles, Shalt Shackles, 
Perch Irons, Door Bolts, Window .Springs,'"Pad 
Ivock Keys, Cliest Lock Keys, Trunk Keys, Miner
al Door Knobs, Cubhonl Cau hes, Plated Screws, 
Hate Hinges.

Just received.
li. CHESTNUT ,x SONS.

F’ton, June 1».

Per Sclir “Jessie’’
I K( ).U HOST! IN

f) rr I">( ILLS dry Sheathing Pu pf-r;
XX £> Hulls larred Sheathing Paper : 

barrels Southern Pilch;
- •• Tar;
“ Coal Tar;

] •• Neiulsioot Oil (pure) ;
3H Large Pots with small shoulders, for Cook

ing stows ;
3 doz. Fifth Wheels ;

" ID Pair Smoot ic Sail Irons;
I lee Cream Freezer ;
U New Pattern Well Pumps;

Li Hides No. I Patent Dash L-allier; 
is Sett Waggon Itlmms; ilsett Sulky Him- ;

1 - Seat Hid Is;
Lino Waggon Spokes, light and extra;

111 doz. New Pattern Sasu Fusiliers ;
■2 •• “ “ Bid’ll Door Bolt-.;
li •• •• “ Mollasses («ales ;
ii - Mrs. Potts' Centennial Smoothing

3 Polishing Irons, Niekle Plate ;
- Stands only.

.hist r<-( eived and lor sale bv

Flop, J une s.

Locks
li. CHESTNUT A SUNS.

Locks
Q / TASKS containing So doz. Him and Mortice 
O V L< HJKS ;

JO dozen HIM and MORTICK KNOBS.
For sale cheap by

JAMES 8. NEILL.
F’ton, M -y is, Isi"8.

MONEY TO LOA.TT !

The Highest Prices in Cash paid 
for

HIDES & BEEF TALLOW,
BY

F’ton Leather Co.,
KING STREET, FREDERICTON.

KEEP COOL.
ICE. ICE. ICE.
mULsuhscri >er desires to return his sincere 
JL thanks to nis customers for so liberal sup
porting Dim in his Ick undertakings a.id . on id 
inform his old customers and tile public gener
ally that he lias now on hand the largest and 
best lot oi ICK in this city, and will be prepared 
In t he coming season to supply all of Ids old 
friends and as many newenstomersas will favor 
him with their patronage, he hopes by strict 
attention to the wants of his customers to merit 
a continuance oft he patronage so liberally be
stowed upon him during the last ten years that 
lie has been in the business.

OHORtiE MOKECRAFT.
F’ton, April IS, 1878.

SALT AiXD MGLASSES.

ELY PERKINS’

Landing this day
1^ <J AL'ICS SALT. Also, a choice lot ol 
lUv/ O Molasses tor the people.

STB AW GOODS, STRAW GOODS, 
STRAW GOODS.

Rf i I V'.Z* *Yk*ns’ Youths’ and Boys’ Straw 
*J\J 1/ Hats. Best value in the marke.. 
Ll)cy win be sold from 10 cents upwards. 

Inspection invited.
April 27. THUS. W. SM ITH.

FER sCHOUNER
MACD ,y 11 ESS IE.

Gl \ POLLS Hooting Felt.
Uv Xt 10 casks Hoofing Pitch ;

12 Pitcher Sp.ml Kitchen Pumps;
12 Hearns Flint Paper.

Jusi received and for sale by

li. UJIESTNUT & SONS.
May 1.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

JCST received from Ushua, Ontario, to Pack
ages as follows :
Manure and Hay Forks 
Cast istvel and Malleable Garden Hakes ; 
Hoes, sythes, Bush Syth.es, Scythe Snaths ; 
Manure and Hay Fork Handles;
Shovel -handles. For sale by

JAMES S. NEILL.
F’ton, April 13, 1S7S.

PER 8. 8. DIRECT.

• 1 >OX KS Window Glass, running from
— cM/ _IJ - -V.i to 30x12. Just received and for

" May 11, l"87s. H. CHESTNUT & SONS’

BEVERLY’S
iB'Ciokstior-e «ua-â «Btoeèlwj'

HAS REMOVED

Corner o f (jt 'EL'X and CAUL ETON M'S.
May l

HARDWARE.
Just Received :

f I v >ZKN GO BK V N VS. HNS 
T XX (i doz. Glass Globes for same ;

8U kegs Cut Nails ; 20 kegs Cut Spikes ; 
ii Double Mould Board Plows;
2 Heavy Jack Screws;

ID pair Japanned Sh-lf Brackets;
1 superior Refrigerator;

ijoo gross \\ ood Screws; UO gross Brass Screws 
(rl gross Plate I Screws, round heads— 

and for sale I w !>>•

R. CHESTNUT & SUNS.
F’ton, M iy 2").

U HAD AND SALMON TWINE, MILK 
O Pans, Lamp Chimneys, Crocks, Flower 
Puts. For sale at

RENJ. EVANS, 
(^ueen Street. 

Fredericton, May 4, 1878.

hardware.
GU I VMKS T Hlngra;
vv I * - » Pair Barn Door Hinges; 

li Dozen Garden Hakes;
2 •• Lx ira handles ;

• TurnipySeed Drills—(a nc-w thing here; ;

*• Patent (’hums—(splendid article);
Just to I ta 

1- ’loll, May II, IsTS.

CUT NAILS
ln>l Received and in Stock :

1 ID 1 Ii FGs Cut Nails and Spikes. 
lUU tv JAMES S. NK
1PLI.NTS, SPi.INTS at

f for sale low by
R. CHESTNUT ,fc SONS

50 CAST IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARD.
25 CAST IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARD AND 

SIDE.
25 CAST IRON BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD ;

0 DOUBLE MOULD BOARD PLOWS ;
6 WOODEN BEAM AND* CAST MOULDBOARD.

33 HAY K.NIVES.

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.
BY RAID !

4T5KIRIIH
■■ 4 Lawn Mowers, best and cheajxist out. 

là New Pattern Sinks and Hacks. >Cull and 
see them.

1 case Varnish Brushes.
1 large Cook In g glove ; the old Grand Daddy 

of them all.
2 Cooklçg Ranges, new and elegant, 
ti Lifting Jacks, best and cheaiK-st yet. 
li papers Silver Çotfin Lace.

Just received-and lor sale by 
liuioZZ R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

Opened to-day,
S (Ja-es of

CHEAP MESA SHOES.
—ALSO—

4 Bales of
GREY COTTONS.

GOOD VALUE.

Dever Bros.
E ton, June 15.

JUST RECEIVED BY RAIL 
FROM BOSTON.

4/1 ASKS HEADY MIXED PAINTS, from 
to Ô lb cans.

2 c$vh?s VARNISH, in j Pints, Pints, ,Q,uarL 
tins tor retail ;

1 bid. White Frozen Glue;
1 i>i)l. Com. Frozen Glue ;
1 bblt Pale Glue ;
1 bbl. Common Black Glue ;
2 cases containing Burnt Umber, raw Umber. 

Burnt Sceanna, Raw Sceanna; Drop 
Black; Indian Red, Clqomo Yelljnv, Ver
milion, (gr und In oil and dry) ; 5U lb. Hose 
Pink.

1 keg Botax"; 1 case Potash ; 1 keg Alum ;
1 keg Saltpetre ; 2"cases Axle Grease ;
3 reams Sand Paper; Sheliace. ;

Points, etc. For sale by
JAMES S. NEILL.

A BACK-SEAT.
50 BARRELS.

H ROOMS, VAILS, CE ME ST, and 
LIME.

^/"v TV)Z. Broom-, àüdoz. Pails;OU X™ lu doz. bbls. C -ment ;
50 casks Lime ;

1 bbl. Boston Sugar Cured Hams.
A pri 1 27. GEO. H ATT * SON S

REFRIGERATORS I

JUST Received from Brockvillc, Ontario, 3 
REFRIGERATORS :
1 ARTIC;
1 PALACE ; 

qUEEN.
Forjsale by

JAM FS S. NULL.
F’ton, May is, 1878.

H. RUTTER,
ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

DEALER IN

WHIPS,
BRUSHES,

CURRY cons.
BLANKETS.

BITS. Etc.. Etc.

R- pairing done with neatness and despatch.

At the Old Stand,

Opposite the County Court House, 
(j,ueen Street, Flou., N. B. 

Fton, April, 20, 1878.

. YOHK COUNTY DtiUKNTURES
FOR SALE.

IJIROM .$8,000 to $10,000, In denominations ot 
? $200, $3UU.aud $500.

HENRY B. HAINSFOHD, Jit.,
Secret a ry-Treasure r. 

Fr derlcton, J une 20, 1878.—Rep.

EMECflMBE’S BLOCK,
York Street.

WHITTIFR; HOOPER
Amerivan ami

CANADIAN FLOUR

'I'm-; f„nfollowing brands in store and t-

8
S. NEILL. 

HKVKliLY’8.

Mowing Machines,
• ) AIOWING MACHINES;
O 1>1 30 Ithiva Horse Hakes.

For sa le l,y
lx. CI 1KSTNUT A: SONS.

I" Ton, May 2i, l.s7s.

NOW LANDING FKO.U CA IIS.

50

I laxall,

New Nation, 
Gibbs" Best, 
Strung Bakers" 
liaz-.l Dell.

Reliance.
Big •• A,"
1 >ickson, 
Fuutiluss, y 
Tidal Wave, j 
Venango, / 
While Pigeon,

1>bhls. Haxull Flour;
> -»(• bids. Shirk A Snider Extra ; 

bhls. Graham Flour
(ir.mulatwl Sugar.

mo loan upv.x heal estate$500 TAur,,,.
Apply to 

F’ton, May 25.
W, WILSON,

Banister.

April 27 <;. H.V1T& SONS, I

Fraser, Wetmore <& Winslow, ! 
AfTORMES in,,! DAIililSTEBS at LAW, !

Solicitor.-, ( "nivuvancers, etc.

I/O YE Y MU, DTI I TE 1) und LOAXS MADE 

1- ton., April 13th, l <78.

VH friend slop that cough. If you can’t 
ItX .-top it. G. L. Atherton's Cough Mixture

Also: Coles County-Corn Meal, Oatmeal, 
Codfish, Herring, Canned Goods, a large 
variety.

A lso :
IU JO bush. Canadian-Out 3,

! *,<>u “ “ ” for seed.
. li MOTH YAM) CEO 1ER SEED.

Superphosphate,
FARMERS’ PLASTER.
IV All tlir al,n\'ii ui luwc.-t .-uni

j trades allowed a liberal discount.

Whittier dL Hooper,
Kdukcombk's Blo( k.

York Street.IT.....  May II. Is

WAVEF LY HOUSE
F K ED E R1 CTO N

rilHE Millers say all other brands have to tak 
X a back seat when this brand of FLOUR iseni 
the market.

ELY PEBj£1NS
aS5U bbls. ot tills extra A. Howland n>r his 

nstomers to try.
F’ton. April 13, 1878.

HI

Brushes. Brushes.
Jr-1" ! ••reived by rail from McLuughian's 

Brush Factory, Boston.
1 ca-- of I.nishvs. containing WlHtewash. 

Faint. Past.-. Varnish, House, Svmh. Dandy 
and Slim- Bruslivs, Sash Tools, marking, and 
Shaving Biuslics.

For yale t heap hv
JAMES S. NEILL.

F ont pi il 2U, 18 78.

Paints. Paints.
(yer I/'EGS BEST WHITE LEAD;
( t) XV !*ii kegs Yellow, Rid, Green, Blue and 

Black ;
4«kegs Pure Zinc White ;

50 One pound cans Best iglvt Shut 1er Green 
50 lbs. pure Bright Red (new color) ;

1UU “ One pound Tins White Lead ;
50 “ Five pound tins While Lead ;
50 “ Five pound Drabs ;
50 “ Five iHHind: Grays— 

and for sale by

Ii. CHESTNUT & SONS.

FARMERS I
Whittier & Hooper

Are selling the best grades of 
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN FLOUR 

at as low rates as can be bought in F’ton.

CORNMEAL, best quality, very low.
OATMEAL, extra quality, at til. John prices.

Also, constantly on hand

GOOD CANADIAN OATS,
Suitable for tiecd or feeding purposes.

Canned Goods. Brooms,
Dried and Smoked h ish,

Smoked Meat, Butter, etc., etc.

WIHTTJEU& IlOOPEK,
Edgecombe s' lilock, York Street.

Fton., April 13, 1878.

LUMBER FDR SALE.
The Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that he has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SFltUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Hank, J [, 1 ' and ’J inch, thorough
ly seasonviVand planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one aiid both sides, and tonguedand grooved.

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar. Shingles 
of every quality, together with a stock of 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we- 

e prepared to saw to order at short notice. 
Bills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity of Refuse Lumber on 

hand.
Alt orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard. West End Mill.

mm aiid a. j;sti:y.
1’ f June 22, 1>7<. »

Tu. P.UXTKUS AND Ol’IlEKS. 

SOME Till.Ml SE IV.

UAMI’l.K.us.' .if I'ltKI’AUKU KAI-SOMINK,
O in packages of ii lb.-, each. Makes tin- liaml- 
-i.nn-i ami smoothest Wall or Veilingo! any 
article m ii--. An\ person can use it. tsui»erio‘r 
to paint ami lasts lor years.

one package will cover about 100 square leet. 
Van be mixi'il tor use In live minutes:

White ami two tints in case.
JOHN lilCUAliDS,

- Ticlv-i Aguut.
I' tou, May is, is:,.

TO LOAN.
1 Dili) ’I’0 L'IAN 1111 Rv;<l Kstafc.

ki;\<e:k. WKr.MoitK* winsviw.
f’ton, May IS, Is78.

If you dun L'believe, trv it.
G. I- AT1IKJtTON & CO.

Haxall Flour

ri'lllti well known hotel has heeir Improved on,- 
1 and the premises cnlargv'I. The Stables arc | 

the best in the city. Charges low.
JOHN B. GRIEVES, 

Proprietor

Just Received.

100 B'x,ll;,:,s 11XXALL
' ’ UJ-:u. HAIT & SONS.

July 2U 18.8.

I A niUNl)ti’iX>NES;XU Ur 12 Doz. Vast Steel Scythes:
50 Kegs Cut Nall-; 1 Barrel 1’ale Seal oil; 
1 Barrel Codfish ()i! 1- Barrel olive Uil ;
1 Dozen Eureka Clothes Wringer-; 
i; Dozen Hayfork Handles;

And lor sale by
11. CHESTNUT & SUNS.

J illy 13, 1878

SHIRTS. SHlltTS. SHIRTS.

DRESS Shirts, Drv-s Shirts, Colored Shirts, 
Colored Shirts.

TITOS. W. SAJITII.
Merchant Tailor.

\\,r|-ore pr<spared to take orders tor Dress an 
>> Colored Shills. Any style of Collar o 

Shirt math; toordvr at short noii<-e. fflire limien 
in Collais and Shirt Eioiits.

A eu.-iotn siiiri will.cost no more (It in Vrevlyr

THUS. XX. SMITH.

I"tU-lN Mil) i.
fjitonii Street,


